Part: 1st Clarinet

2017 Parade Music & Summer Encore Folio

Please place your music in the following order:

1. Iowa Band Law
2. Marching Feet
3. Down Main Street
4. 147th Field Artillery March
5. The Booster
6. The Show Boy
7. Men of Ohio
8. God Bless America
9. Nearer My God to Thee
10. Star Spangled Banner

**Staple music in order or make a flip folder**

Special Note: Cornets and Trumpets are divided 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. The 1st folio is the lead cornet/trumpet part. Soprano sax if used plays cornet part.

God Bless America, Nearer My God, & SSB are for ceremonies.
147th Field Artillery
Solo or 1st Bb Clarinet
MARCH
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